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Robekaha are planning a social honoT of Miss Vida Reeves at herto take place at I. 0. 0. I. hall next home, 2i2(i East Oak street. Games,April 10. A program will he strumental and vocal music wereand the event promises to be joyed until,a late hour, after which aun enjoyable one in lodge circles. - delicious luncheon as served by Mrs.
i Reevs, assisted by Misses Hazel andA danCO IS TO lift mvflfl (Ma ntranlnn. tll.. r

."?: ' " iiung. mose present were: Thetn wllifhlit the ariTlOrV. n rnrv nnnnml
invitation has been issued. Kurth's or-
chestra has been' engaged for the oc-

casion.

Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Elbert
Thompson entertained the L. A. S. of
the Leslie M. E. church with a oh

Misses

Heath,

.

Vie
..S7 i, a uonuutui color rVrry, King, Harland Draper,

f"d W.h'V McKay, Or.a Reeves, Bhudnev
Bpacious Rodgers.

living and dining roomB and in the re--
freshments. Miss Grace Daue won evening Miss Estherhighest score in a unique household entertained a number of hercontest the following program friends with aa April Fool party. Cards

"H,i'ln,i i'. lt"'lh daacine furnished the amusement
in serv- - for tho evening and a delightful April

"?V, . - Fool luncheon was served. Other April
ill v I w.e, ;;. Vnnderbeek U'ool stunts were carried out the
v", ..uBeimanu guest departed at a ate hour, hnvimrBertha Viclt
Vocal solo

Mrs. Mason Bishop
(a) Serenade Lauciani
(b) Happy Peasr.nt Schumann

Alice Fresnnll-Eeadin-

Mary Kitlinger.
Duet Jingle Bells ....

Marjorie Wilson, Bertha Vick
Reading, Georgia Wilson.

Duet
Joan Compton, Sylvia Thompson

Mrs. Ncljie Knox entertained the
Elite Embroidery club last Thursday
afternoon at her homo on North Front
street. The ladies occupied themselves
pleasantly sewing; the house decora-
tions were potted plants, carnations,
mid ferns; thoso present wero Mrs. 0.
0. Sehelbcrg, Mrs. Fred Prince, Mrs.
.7. A. Bernard, Mrs. Harley'Pugh, Mn.
Fred Barker, Mrs. P. L. Frazier, Mrs.
Eld ridge Ryder, Mrs. W. W. Hill, Mrs.
N. F. .Stewart, Mrs. A. M. Clougli, Airs.
Koy Clark, Mrs. Mary Rogers, Mrs.
Claud Lucas Mrs. H. St. Helen ; an
Additional guest was Mrs. T. J. Clark.
The hostess was assisted in serving the
Ininty refreshments by daughter,,

Uri. Roy Clark and Mrs. Fred Prince.
The clui) will meet with Mrs. Claud
1. ucns, Thursday April D, corner Fifth
and Market streets.

The Cherrinns held a meeting last
evening- - that showed how thoroughly
tsnthusinstic the big bunch of boosters
lias in tho matter of the Cher-l-ing- o

to take place tho lutter part of
the month. Cook Patton, who is a
whole show himself, when he is so dis-
posed, is to be in charge of the freaks
and illusions and even now is training
some of the animals for the ""circus,
l'hotogrnpher Trover is to have an elec-
trical Btudio and there ib to be a section
of the performanim representing. Old
I'lnntation days. William Lercher is
tho banker of tho aggregation and
Iilnns to sell Cherrinn mnnn f,.r thn
reul tiling. High school students will

their baud and will build a log

aorved the boys.

'V,-r-';,i'i-- i

About Vanctelt.

"young vnndal" fam-
ily Iiitorostod

croHBotl niiltie,
C.nnl

founded cniplro fc'pnln. twen-
ty they wnrrod

lender.
Onserle, wibtlnwl Iloiuan

Carthage. advent
country

Their kingdom
flunlly overthrown

'JV r7 P

Hnttin nil. l.nvoiin
Buelah Sumcrlin, Mario Leisi, Vesta
Smith, Ruby Welch,
Grace Humphries, 'Vida Reeves, Athel

Irma Summerlio Ruth Wells;
Kenneth Aspinwall,

Proctor Mark ISkiff. Robert
George Beck, Emmetwira l.ovin

w!h nlyfW

Wednesday
Lucas,

After
TlwlniTn

become

furnish

Messrs.

enjoyed evening very much. Thoso
present ine AUSBes Helen Keuge-baue-

Margaret Scholl, Konnan,
Mumio "Victor, Corra Fisher, Esther
Lucas Claude Lucas, Messrs.

Oary, I'nul Gary, Roger Lyons,
George McGilchriBt, Swnrtz,
Barber, Claude Lucas Mrs.
Charles Lucas.

Woman's have
regular monthly meeting

Saturday afternoon at which
following special musical program

presented Miss Minnetta Mngers;
Daybreak Fanning

Wednesday Musical
A Summer Night Goring Thomas

Greta Philips
Drift Bliss

Spring's Awakening. Dudley Buck
Ruth Fugate

Spring
Miller, Greta Philips, Ruth Fu'g'ato,

Margaret Hodge
gongs from Flower

Salter
A Messenger Boltome

Gertrudo Erixon
Valley of Laughter ...Sanderson

Marguerite Flower
songs from Mood 'a ....

Luin, Traviata
Miller

Estudinntina Come
Good Night, Beloved . . . .Pijisuti

FantaBai
Wednesunv iiiitnenl

Snuter
Scrp'"ido Schubert

Hazel Green Cooper
Wednesday Musical

Miu Uvra P.,..
Solomon a delightful party on
muruny evening, tiie affair being a--

shower Mibb Nellie Scott, whoso
engagement James Weaver Port-
land be an event coming
week. benutifully
decorated white lilacs
blossoms. Games played

i0?'!r,ou luncheon served. "Abouteahin whnrp ,.t
domestic.Vience. Tarimnl, r'departmon

xvilLonnko which bo aa memen
thedonHHiit occasion.

' I'c'!i', Kpworth leaguey, Bruco and Mm Bruce are evoning with Charles William-receivin-

congmtulahona at their Port- - soon, after a business fl..sioon birth a daughter. following officers elected-Vr- .

Bruce aformcr Salem boy. j President, Percy Htoute; first vico-Tvr- -

president, second -

Dora Patterson from dent, Mrs. Williamson; thirdthis morning a weekend dent, Helen Jngram;
at home Mrs. K. dent, Pearl Howell secretary,
"Ji"1'1!" iKonrnn..!. Following erection aA very surprise party social hour enjoyed,

e.vei, Mcdnosday evening. April 1, plaved refre.hn L.T

JTHE fcHILDRENyS fclOKNEE

(v .j.irr.,
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Busy Birds.
It In Md that tun tlmwli works In

Hie winiruvr from 2:H0 In the uionilng
oiH 9.W at night. During tlita time
be fici! hU young )(l Unit. Black-Wr-

win k eviMittMi homy, 'llio nmln

fl Uio Utile Wrd furty four tiuus
ud bin mn to fifty-fiv- tltntw a day.

llie tltiiwiiM gives Its hungry chil-
dren 4JT nufl!H enih day. Cntorpll-la- r

foi'in a large part ot their food.

H ' '

Setuw, Bacrsdown.
rsw, surtiidnwn.

Wblrh Is tht wsy tn New Vnrk town?
First ths choo-chn- o smt then the fer-- y

And then Hit I roller for llttl Itrry,
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Mrs. Ivan Pooler was hostess Thurs-
day afternoon for the. W. A. E. club,
Mrs. Fred Zimmerman assisting the
hostess. Needlework and discussion of
topics ot tho day topped off with a
dainty luncheon, was enjoyed by the
following members: Mrs. Charles Ful-
ler, Mis. Grace Cleaver Miehaelson,
Mrs. W. R. Kan, Mrs. Asselyn, Mrs.
Walter Minier, Mrs. Roy Mel'son, and
little Bon, Lewis Byron; Mrs. Bowers
was a guest of the club.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslio D. Howell went
to Portland for the opening night of
grand opera.

Miss Nannie Duncan, who has been
atending school in this city, left Satur-
day for a visit to .her parents in
Malheur county, eastern Oregon, stop-
ping in Portland for tbe.v grand operii.

Mrs. George E. Waters was hostess
for a very enjoyable evening of bridge
on Thursday, complimenting MrB. E. C.
l'ntton's much-fete- guest, Mits

at tho close of the, game a very
elabornto .supper was served.

A series of delightful April teas are
to bo given during tho month by the
folowing ladies: Mrs. F. S. Bv'non,
Mrs. Mark Skiff, Mrs. Edmonton," ills.
Anderson and Mrs. Shanks.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Kellogg announce
the engagement of their daughter, Gar-liel-

to Mr. Samuel Mountain of Port-
land, tho wedding to be an event of
the early spring. Miss Kellogg is a
beautiful and talented
being a clever artist, an accomplished'
musician and has attained nuito a
measure of success in short story writ-
ing. She has the distinction of being
one of threo "Gaynell's" in the
United States, and singularly enough,
Salem has the second one iilso, Miss
Gayhell Baldwin, who is studying tnusic
musicians. Tho third young woman
in Europe. In fact d11 thro girls ure
to beur this name is Gnynell Hodge, a
banker's daughter of Amsterdam, N. Y.
who wrote to Miss Kellogg upon dis-
covering her name in a magnzine, and
tho three girls have, for two years cor-
responded, but never met. All were
named from tho snme book, "Willful
Gnynell," published about tho time the
girls were infants, all of them being
tho same age.

Rehcartals for tho "Carnival of
Children," to be presented by Miss
Beatrice Khelton, April 17 at the opera
house, are going on apaco and thy hun-
dred little tots in their attractive
songs and. dances and tho "Tom Thumb

. tt .iiwin give a performance
that will long bo remembered by Salem
theater goers, and all will be theater
goers on that occasion, since nnfay

uy tins number
tho

thi.mod. In
lM..for

',0r''

December, able rn ulmnt nitlt
much gniater ease, and her ninny
friends are hoping that ruuii
be able to her society depart-
ment of the Capital Journal, she
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"No,"

April
April

April
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boots.

whoso strap
years.

black,
t.iizauetn

resume
which

conducted years V,
!,ruw".-
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Horkett,

wlli,onnd
decorated

1"'K,'t

nu'W01" '"'l""'il.v
Itrnnch blossoms.

.ester
Ritchie

nil
fitting

tl,..

north

M. A. of Lugene,
house Si.lem lndi"s

week end. Those
are Mu. Waters,
Knighton, .Mrs. J. Hub-

erts, Mrs. J. H. MrNsrv, Mrs.
Mrs. H. S.

(I. Sargent, Mm. 11. K, Chiy and
Cosjier.

'liss Duncan went Port-bin-

last evening to
and return home tomorrow.

Ilrs. K. K. Waters gave
luncheon Thursday "l

honor of .Miss McCully
of Hood dainty
of spring flowers guiced

Later

t.f affairs of
week society circles auction

Tuesday bv Mrs.
Cooke and Mrs. Tom' R. Wilson,

home hot,,,
McCully Hood
friends of Slips' who

lormerly lived villi parents,
her kistcr of Hen.

I). Vnttoti K. Couke l'nfton.
Assisting liostcssi-- s Mis-e- n

Needlnm
There

of bridge plnved
others, milking guest
passed time pleasantly cunvcr- -

Card to Mrs.
Chauncey Bishop.

formed beautiful do.'
rnrntinns. renhnii'nts wor ,.riu,l
This first series be

thcbfl hostesses.

One uiiwards a
Christian need

than defect's.

Grandpa Liked Ben'i
New Raincoat.

.THREEr

O, The

; the

ADDY bad come In looking very wet nnd for b:ul been
. .1. i. t t :
uuhUi "i uu vpni 5uuwer.

"You know," saWl daddy, "wo never know when these showers
iii uuee mere n uoy nnuieu jjoii uiiiu t

In such
"fie said: think it is perfectly ridiculous. rains just much nil

the other seasons spring, nud autumn montlis-:- is it docs
only ixor getu the blame it I've always felt sorry
Yes, I have. It's a much abused month.'

"Now, tho reason Beu talking like this and so much weather
that bad be gave it him lie said:

" think this will buy you n nico raincoat. You will need this month.'
"Den bad umbrella nnd rubbers a heayy bn usually wore

when It rallied, although it not keep out tho rain. lie- really did
need a raincoat. was no it. But tuero was something else
be wanted far moro than a raincoat. get that with, $3."

that?'' asked Jack. ...'"Guess," replied daddy. '

"A knife lots of blades in it?" suggested Jack.
said daddy. 'Try again."

"A njee boat to sail oii a poud perhaps?"
said daddy. "Mercy I've known you to up your three

guesses! Try more. Yon must guess this time. If had
boen Evelyn I she it the first

"Jack will guess it this I'm certain," said Evelyn.
Jack thought a momcut Then said: "I I bave it.
express cart." . .

"You're right," said daddy. "Well, Ben wanted tbnt niucli more than a
raincoat. . '

"Ttw very next day went school, and the sun shining brightly.
way home a real shower camo Ben realized then that

there were euch things showers. hurried to tho nearest shop
he could get a raincoat.

"lie knew he bad dono right thing. But, ob, bow bo longed an
cart!

"Ilia delighted when bo saw Ben's new raincoat nnd paid:
am glad that my little grandson did I asked and got a raincoat.

And now you may have expisss cart, n little bird whispered iu
that you wanted

how wonderful of said Beu."

New York
I

T....1 -

Daddy Bedtime
Raincoat

OiOry
Showers.

bedraggled,

granddaddy

outguessed

grnnddmMy

granddaddy!'

Fashion Gossip

by'maegaeet MASON.
Tho tootsies of modern maid.

Have often in past,
Because of too tangoing,

Been placed plaster cast. v
But they've cast tho dust aside

Of plaster foot gear
And model they

In each one appear.
Xew York 4. Yea, verilv; if

lovely woman wants to

Oul,

paid
fines

foot foremost Angeles, Oil.-K- ev.

that it Iw- - shn,l l,Pn, WH" Inst Presliyteri- -

idol fashion clay feet. vhct ttn l'"r''1,i which demolished
they are to bo coated. - ',, If0Mt ot
deed it wero almost .latter wear '

black eye than a black shoo if '
,

want the stamp of sartorial 1
nilA.

11
Tb7

of
,I''",'mw

you must your stumping
bronzo .

Ono of loveliest of tho
bronze dubbed Ostend.

( Bo'"
It. Cnln.,il ,,., i. . become a

of littles people ages rungc from hMMe, a nent little fan--

threo to tens it on aide with a button of! Af , .. ,- steel or bronze. course "

t.,i . ... el Is developed white .,,,1 . ,pl"u lUr' '
i ase. w in was sn i

,
, ,. ' . ., " in a critical ition.' - oi hiii. i .ir i nr i it min is to

she will

.' L 't reacucil At nv,,. ,,.,, ..-.- . ,rits acme of nerfection
Tango Slipper Styles,

elnbornto strapping 0f the
eo ably for about three TmT ! t0 :,,'lvu"ln!W in ,tl'--

before her illness. ni"' pretty
i is a with two crossing ov- -

The of Vera 7 j!,!i,0l' with jew
weth to Ward K. Richardson wns solera-- ," "'!? " '' ' "l'0' Tllrt

Friday afternoon 4 o'clock at '" 8,111 ''"'tis to flat, heeled pump
the homo of 'tho bride's parents more seasoned
and Mrs. of North Salem' M'i,'','B I'iglier French heel

Rev. Joseidiino pastor of "1,,r8 ll .lho tl"'ir sol "ntisfaction.
tho Friends' The' "ot'1 bronzo lined silk hose
homo w itli "'T ,v'th bronzo footwear and
wild flowers and apple blossoms, frr"pl lll,l' ""'J viidet oftivn
ceremony being performed beneath ,v'"' and a iniilehing
immense inutiimn Wt..i : jr.. . iof
1 McCrnnken and .Miss Fnv by summer winds so

attended couple. The bride f, ''t l,rn '"'""zed boots
is a idinrn.iiin Moi c. Ami iiI'Iit ,i,l,i l,

dressed her goiug-nwa- suit of blue. your pedid extremities.
i weaning dinner was served, after, 11,11 1 "ninw a melnl!
which couplo left a

'
Checks of Coat Suits Iirgo.

bridal trin norfh. Tlwr .,(..... thin i li,.i,u ..r
shortly and take their ;., ixirntion i, nn ilw, ,.f ti,
their own home just of the city '''out suits ndw being much affected

tucliardsnu conducts a niart street wear. Black nud whit"
store. is tavore.l cOinliiiifilion uud in liolli
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lie huge checks nud wide stripes this
dior contrast eve cms ih

are stnrtlinejy ehick and striking. Jt
is with these toilettes of lieht and
ciui.lo tlmt th,. Iilneli shoe hns hud its
ono inning. With a like tills
the black patent kid or Colonial
pump is ine really smart IiiuhIi to a
Whd silk 'tockillged foot.

The lung tiou,ere, )i;t(i linen i.ailur
suits still hd, their own in spite, of the

'in id topperlield run nnd iu fn.t
reign supreme, in the heart of the siiim'I
boy who rcbclls intei millv at the more

doting mat)
fuidi'uu.

tlnv

liltue uihe, on l,lm ,v
itril pan-iit- und fickle

ome jieople knew-- as
ay, tliev wind, be vcrv

much
wiao.

t WOBKIJKJ TOR YOUB OWN f
t rOCKETBOOI. t

After all. a I'ropeilv lino
pockctlm'ik is a veiy good friend
to have.

What you save counts rs well
ns what you make.

Thrift is spending to' advan-
tage mid spending to advantage,
means spending with knowledge.

s

April

could

Tho wise. 1111 keeps posted on I
the market and I he best guide
to that, is the day lo day adver- - t

in a live newspaper bio X
The Journal. j

Han't buy "haphazard." Rii I I
tho advertising and comjsire tho T
various offnringtt thrn Know to 1
your bwt advnntng".

You are working for your own
whiB you follow this f

program. T

'

Late News
Bulletins

V

San Bernardino, Cal. The Santo
raiiroait increased its miv ro 1 25

per cent iu its shops
0-

hcre.

At San Bernardino, One half of
tho residents of Blytho Junction
their and went free. The other
half are still in jail.

L.

ti y iiirts, Cumberland
of ha

so
appro'vnl

do i 1"r",ko'

aAVIT r'T'f'i

...

mis

lining

officiating.
exquisitely

participating

cetiterpici'c

pietlltes.pie

jockctlmok

Hobeits and five of his political asso-
ciates wero indicted charged with con-
spiracy to corrupt elections.

At Xew Haven, Conn. Yulo academi-
c, unileiKiaduates voted fiS7 to ;i."i5
ngtiinst tho honor s) stein in examinn-tioiiii- .

At, Loudon Tin; Times I'infesi-e- to
have positive information tlmt Knglan
will exhibit officially ut the San Fran-
cisco exposition.

At London Lord Itobcrls wns elected
president of tho League of British Cov-
enant ors, pledged to help Ulster resist,
Irish homo rule.

At, Vera Cruz, Alex. John T ml,
tm.- -l mMllnir Ills (In, inline for llie I'nil,
States, mid Ho expecteil to sail Mon-
day on tho presidential yuclit May-
flower,

At New York To learn the eoiinec-tio-

between low wnycs and vice, Lieu-
tenant (lovernor O'llara of Illinois said
ho was looking for a job us a factory
hand,

Ho who hesitntci is

Changes in Time
Schedules

Infective Sunday, April 5, 11)11.

Oregon Electric Railway

Train 17 suulhbo'.ind, will leave
five minutes rnrlicr, at S:l!i p.

m.f No. 22 northliound, will
leave five minutes later.' at.
7:fil; No, limited, will e

at (1:33, '

Folders Cfilitl.liiinrl riemileli. iletiiilii nt
ticket offices, Niturdny, April lull.

C. t. AI.B1X, Agent,
Saloui, Ore.

MuuiuwMutuMkiikHwaJ

TER: Read'EH Free Offer!

f
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INVITE SEND TODAY FREE TREATMENT
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am
woman'i trials.

know her need sympathy and help.
my sister, are because of ill.you feel unfit for household

social pleasures or daily employment, wrltoand tell Just how you sulTtr, and ask for myreo ten days' trial of a home treatment suitedlo yourntcds. Men cannot understand women'ssutterjngs. women know
wo better tlmn any man; wantto tell you how to yourself homo atcost or about a week.

If you suffer
causing In the head, back, or bowels, fncLIna and draonjng.down sensation,or displacement pelvic organs,
kidney and weakness constipation,ona piles, or Irregular periods, catarrhalconditions and dlscharoes, extreme nervousness.

" scu piru, meiancnoiy, desire to cry.fo.ir of something evil about to happen, creeping feeling along the eplne, palpitation
hot weariness, sallow complexion with dark circles under the eves, nam inthe left breast, or a general feeling that Is not worth living,

! YCU TO FOR TEN DAYS'

and learn how these ailments can bo easily conquered homethe and of an operation. When you are cured, and able to ""joy
nfo asuln. you can pass tho good word alnnt; to some other sufTw.'r. My homo treat-me- ntis for young or To Mothers of Daughters, I explain how tos ckiiefa (chlorosis). headaches lassitude In young J2restore them to plumpness and health. mo you are wo led about vourdauEhter It costs you nothing to give my treatment a ten days'
ii.on LnH? dH'S not '"Ifrfere with dally work. If health Is worth for, then

raid To save you can cut out this offer, "vour f"ogi, return tcT me" "
today, us you may not sea this offer a5uln. Address,

Mrs. m. . . . . south bend, ind.
THE MAN WHO BUTTS IN IIEST, . Him other might have gouo

out
And when it rush

Don't you
Xot have tho strength to

Thoro iu;iy be others who could do
Your more

you do it never mind
Go it with a will;

They but little figure
. Keinain in doubt

Tho world gives credit to
Tho man who butts in

Old
A single moro

Than of his
no gazed up at the skies;

Columbus may blessed
With special gifts that

Vl'le
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I woman.
I know a '

I gf
If, you. unhayiiy

hcaun, If dutits.
ms

What wo from
Know I

cure at
13 cents

from women's peculiar ailmentpain
of weluht

falling of causlnci
bladder

painful

flashes,

MY

eurely atexpenso

old.

If

asking

markSend

whore no

imiy

task

yrm ,.
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To iind u coatinont- -
But they who might have won tho fanio

Remained in doubt immersed,
The world gives lfini the credit who

Sets forth to butt iu first.

Old Howe's machine was but a poor
Contrivanro at tho start,

McC'ormick's work has been impro"oil
In every joint and part;

Tho goat that Fulton ran would be
A funny thing today;

What Morse did we have bottered, but
Ilia fame Is on to stay

They did not wait for others who
Stood back in doubt Immersed,

Tho world gives aiU tho credit to
Tho man who butts in first.

Boud Journal Wants.

Red Cross Memorial to Women
Of Civil War to Be Erected Soon
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.AXS biivo been drawn for the crerllnn of a Hod Cinss building In
WllMlltliutiill tellliln ,i uli,..'u tl ,1... . t... i .i-- i.Niii i, nliiuB uiumt hi i fjti ii mho i iniiso ns a ineuioi :;u
to (ho wiitiicii of tho civil war, both north and icuilli, 'J ho Ainerh ii.i
Nlltllllllll lleil f'hiuj u.wil,.li. I... .... II.. I i ii .

,L " ..... n -e .iij ltll lllll-- 11(1 llllllllllllll llll'll., j 111 -

aoum will occupy part of tho structure. The llluntruiluii shows wlmt thn
liieiimrlul will look like. Congress bua appioprhiled if:!i'ii,in) fur Its ereetlnii,
and Individual contrJInitloiiH of Ifliili.uiiO nmru Imvo bemi mude. MIhh Mabel
T. Iliini'ilio.'in, rbiilniuiii of the cxonillvo board of the Ui .l Cr,,a, society, uud
FnieKt l'. Bleknell, riullDtinl illieelor, are particularly Interested.

Everybody Admires a (Beautiful Complexion- -

suuwuvr.l M Ihi 1K11UJ,t',rt.,Ta.,rl"" ii 'i'inss.

;

DIL T. FELIX :

Oriental Cream

w$mm

nmnlini!rtHnr&

2y.:!r.VJfi3(.-

GOURAUD'S

OR MAGICAL DEAUTIFIER

InJhpcnsabla and Delightful
1 oilct licquhila

for Fashionable Women.
A dully necessity for the lllillel' toilet

whellier nt Iiiiiiiii or while tnivellim. Ir,
lifnieeiH ine sum iitiui iiiiurleus elfocU
of tlie olemeiiis, iilvcs ii wnnilf i full y el
fectlve Mil ll t y 1,1 lint ennirilcxliin, if In

I lleei inllet I leum mill pnS.
iiivelv will net ciiiiHo or tn, uiiian. tint
Krnwtli of lut r will, h nil Imlles Mlimil.t
Milillil ilKainst when selection u lellet

Win n iliniclnii, bowllnv or oth-
er i'eii(ins lii ul III skill, It prevents a
Kl'CinV Siieiyiinec,

Qoumuri's Oriental Cr.im hns tn'cn
nifiiiiy reeiiiumeiiiieii hy jiiiyslclnni. net
1'i Mse'i, slnsers met wnincn iif fur
iivi-- 1ml' u century nml ennnnt lie

vlieii iri'mrliii for ihilly or oven
bur sfllre.

--., Ooorsiid'i Orlpnt.il Crssm curm Pli in. H,ii, nuiran cinmiiirn. llcmnves i nn, l'liiiiles. lllncliliniila, .Mntll
iiiieiu-- .. iiiisii, I'ic'Kiis ,ii,i Vllliriir KetliiPRii. yellow una Mililily SB 111, Klvlll
..-,,- :iw iv.w ine, lemieii t in npie s e hi iviiicn rvcrv wiiniilll uv.nrHt xNo. II Kor sale liy OriiKKlsts and Fancy Uou.U Livulvrs.


